INTRODUCTION
Taxonomy is considered a branch of biology, but it might equally well be regarded as a special kind of detective work. One gathers evidence trom diverse sources and tries to build a case for the natural classification of a group. On occasion the result is a "hung jury": the evidence does not/it together into a convincing picture. On occasion-but all too rarely--the evidence leads on into broader problems than originally supposed and provides new insights, into biological phenomena. I believe that the present investigation is such a. case, and I shall present the evidence much as it came to me. Much of it is circumstantial or even suppositional, but not any more so than is oten true in taxonomy. The conclusion--that certain South American spider wasps of the genus Chirodarnus have males that are Batesian mimics of one complex of wasps and females that are Miillerian mimics of a very different complex--is so ar as I know a novel facet of the mimicry problem.
The story begins in I945, Banks, 6 (Pompilidae) . Fig. 10 . C. argentinicus Banks, (Pompilidae). Fig. 11 . Priocnemella omissa Banks, Q (Pompilidae). A more detailed study of the structure of the pompilid wasps in question has convinced me that these sex associations are correct and that these species properly belong in the widely distributed, protean genus Chirodamus (in the sense of Townes, 1957) . Having reached this decision, it was natural for me to look for other species which might also be "dual mimics". I immediately considered the possibility that t)entodon Arl, from eastern Brazil, might represent another example. This species was actually described in the genus Batozonus, Porter has supplied me with notes on the behavior and occurrence of some of these wasps. The male Chirodamus were taken along trails in wet forest, usually flying in undergrowth about -4 feet off the ground. He notes that of all members, of this complex they have the fastest flight, "usually appearing only as a furtive yellow streak against a dark background of foliage". Theronia, Carinodes, and an unidentified member of the Ichneumoninae also flew here, although somewhat more slowly, while Ephialtes bazani, a species with a disagreeable odor, occurred here but was quite sluggish in its flight.
The species of Colpotrochia tended to occur in more open situations, and one of them was one of the most abundant insects at Horco Molle, sometimes swarming in high grass in sunshine but being scarcer in the forest. Since workers of the various social wasps tend to forage in a variety .of situations, they may of course provide a unifying factor for wasps of somewhat diverse modes of life..All of these wasps are esse.nti,ally inhabitants of vegetation somewhat above the ground, in contrast to the majority of "Pepsis-mimics", which spend much time walking over the ground in the search for terrestrial spiders.
In this instance we know that the male Chirodamus fly in the same situations as other, similarly colored wasps, but in the other cases of supposed dual mimicry the evidence is more indirect. The female C. longulus (Fig. ) is very similar in appearance to that of C. argentinicus (Fig. o) and to Priocnemioides unifasciatus luteicornis (Fig. 3) Fig. I ). As Townes pointed out, some of the diversity in this genus involves characters elsewhere given generic value. For the present, however, it seems best to use the generic name in a broad sense, using the category of species-group for the more distinctive complexes of species, thus avoiding nomenclatorial changes that can be no more than tentative until the group has been studied from a world pint-o-view. The species treated here are considered to constitute the argentinicus species-group. Members of this group have departed considerably from the usual robust, hairy orm of the genus, but in my opinion there is no structural discontinuity suticient to justify generic or even subgeneric status for this group. For the record, I have included a drawing of the male genitalia oi C. fidanzae (Holmberg) (Fig. 2I) , an Argentinian species of robust body torm, densely hai'ry and otherwise similar to more "typical" Chirodam.us. Although the claws of the male are bifid, it is otherwise very unlike argentinicus and its allies and most certainly not a member of this group. The drawings demonstrate the basic similarity of the genitalia, however: the basal hookets are double, there are large, hairy lobes at the base of the digitus, the digitus itsel is bilobed, and the parameres bear a series of stout pegs. This supports the belief that the argentinicus group should be included in Chirodarnus despite superficial differences. C. imitator n. sp., holotype. Fig. 17 . C. longulus Banks. Fig. 18 . C. iml)ensus n. sp., holotype. Fig. 19 . C. argentinicus Banks. Fig. 20 . C. itreus Fox. (Fig. 2o) vitreus (Fox) Clypeus yellow; propodeum yellow, usually with a pair of narrow fuscous stripes; parameres with two sets of 3-5 pegs each (Fig. 19) argentinicus (Banks) Clhirodamus argentinieus (Banks.) new combination /lmerocnemis artTentinica Banks, 1946, p. 500 backward to the occiput and laterally to the eye to.ps (but center o.f ocellar triangle with a small yellow spot); pronotum with a dark median streak and a pair of black chevrons on the anterior slope; mesoscutum black except for a broad median band on the. posterior three-fourths, emarginate in front; scutellum black at extreme anterior and posterior margins; postnotum black medially; propodeum with paired black lines; pleura black along sutures and over much of renter of mesothorax; first abdominal segment black at extreme base, narrowly ferruginous apically; second tergite mostly ferruginous, with a narrow yellow band subapically followed by a na.rrow fuscous margin; tergites three and four fuscous, with a narrow transverse yellow band; remaining tergites fuscous, stained with ferruginous apically and with less distinct transverse yellow bands; sternites yellowish, with fuscous staining apically; antennae ferruginous beyond segment two, all segments inuscated above; middle and hind trochanters, sides of hind coxae, and outer part of hind femora tinged with ferruginous, hind tarsi and tips o tibiae somewhat inuscated; wings hyaline, lightly tinged with yellowish brown. Labrum well exserted, somewhat trapezoidal; clypeus .7 X as wide as high.
Middle interocular distance .55 >( width of head; upper interocular distance subequal to lower, .88 X middle interocular distance; ocello-ocular and postocellar lines su:bequal, the ocelli not notably enlarged, the posterior ocelli removed the nearest' eye. margin by twice their own diameter. First four antennal segments in a ratio of about 3: :3:3, third segment about 'half the upper interocular distance.
Postnotum slightly shorter than metanotum; propodeum, i,n profile, sloping very weakly. _Abdomen very slender basally; subgenital plate with a median basal elevation, apically rather flat; genitalia with slender parameres eac,h bearing a series of five stout pegs at the squama and three pegs farther distad, the aedoeagus of distinctive, form (Fig. Banks, 1946, p. 490 (9, Brit. Guiana, Surinam, Brazil) . Batozonus pentodon Arl6, 1947, p. 425-426, figs. 17-22 
